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Student Council Plans
Spartan Town Meeting
’Dead Week,’ Liquor Laws Main
Topics; Students to Air Gripes
By

Prexy Attending Employment
Confab in Sacramento Today
Music Dept.
To Present
Yule Program
By FRED BAUMBERGER
A Christmas oratorio called
"The Christmas Story" will be
presented at 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 18, in the Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Dr. Lyle
W. Downey, head of the Music
department.
"The Christmas Story" by Heinrich Shutz, first published in 1664,
was edited late last summer for
the first time in tnc United States
from old :nanuscripts. Dr. Downey, who will conduct the oratorio,
explained that this program will
be the first known performance
of "The Christmas Story" anywhere in tr.is country but in New
York City.
Presentation of the Christmas
oratorio is the first quarter project of the choral ensemble and
choral workshop of the Music
department. The choral ensemble has been trained by Mr.
Kenneth Ilartzler, and the vocal
soloists have receiled Individual
training from Miss Maurine
Thompson.

1111.

The f6llowing soloists have been
named: Sopranos will be Gloria
Surian, Virginia Bower; altos,
Nancy Sobers, Genevieve Villasenor, Priscilla Phillips, Betty van
Nortwick;
tenors, Robert Madsen, Churchill Jackson, Mark Hildebrand; basses, Gene Stogner,
Leroy Caddy, Neil Stuart, and Robert Kastncr.
Accompaniment will be provided by the San Jose State symphony orchestra.
Mr. Richard R.
Jesson will be the organist.
Members of the student body
and the public are invited to attend the oratorio. No adrnisrion
Is charged.

Psych Exam Set

At the invitatien of Governor
Earl Warrc-n,- President T. W.
MacQuarrie is in Sacramento today attcreling a Iwo-day conference of employment. it was. announced 1,y the President’s office.
Expressing fears that the state’s
unemployment list may rise to.
600.000 over last winter’s high of
531,000, ’Coy. Warren called the
meeting to discuss the problem.
More than 2,000 reople were expected to be in attendance during
the two-day session.
Gov. Warren opened the program yesterday with an address
to reveal the problem of keeping
down =employment problems,
particularly during winter months.
The goal of the conference, as
set by the governor, is: "To stimulate the community action that
is essentia.: to provide more jobs
and thus insure California’s economic future."
President MacQuarrie is expected to retuce from the state capital
late this afternoon, his office said.

Sophs Issue-Siging’ Challenge

jAcji RussELL

Final plans for the first Srattan "town ’meeting" will be nyultoday at the weekly meeting
the Student Council at 3:3(1 r
in the Stdent Union.
"Dead Week" aid the so-cailcd
"Alcoholic by -I ,iws
tic the tw.)
Ilium n topics of discussion. FaHt
campus organization will send fn!,
repicsent ’live, Interested studcwi
are urged to attend and prys.r,t
their views.
The meeting will he held
Thursday evening et 7:30 in
the Studi nt Union. "The meiLtIng will give ’stink tits a chance
to gripe about any school prolf.
lem that they wish," said ASK
Pres), Den Schaeffer, chairman
of this first session.

Say It with inwide, and that’s what they did! This colorful quartet
representing the -sophomore class slag 1 challenge to the freshman
clam for the Fresh-Soph Mixer scheduled for today. Shown above
giving out with musical gems are (left to right), Don Brown, Dick
Vaum (soph prcxy), Bill Watts and Lud Spolyar.
photo by Bob Crabhe

Three
nppointments to the
Spartan Shop board will be made
at today’s Council meeting. The
student group will also dischss
frosh elections, the council service fund, and a proposed by-law
on the regulation of*rampus signs
and posters.
Duke Deras, Social Affairs
chairman, will report on last Saturday’s "Wintermist" dance.

Science Group
Six Represent SJS Sophs Seek First Victory
Against Frosh in Mixer Today Sees Sea Life
In Student ’Y’
Berkeley Confab
By BOB JOHNSTON

San Jose State college’s Student
Y was represented by six delegates at km, Asilomat training day
held at the University YWCA in
Berkley recently.
The training days were for
those who will serve as chairmen
and counselors at the Asilomar
conference later this month.
Marie Herold, Lenore Stants,
Jean Justice, Mary Kay Kelley,
Jewell Austin and Helen Davis attended the meeting.
Dr. Pau: Irwin, professor of religious education at the University of Southern California, spoke
to the grow and outlined methods
and techniques of group discussion.
Students from California, Stanford, San Jose State, College of
Pacific and Fresno State were
present.

’30’ Club Tours
American Weekly

Today members of the freshman and sophomore classes will vie
for the trophy and plaque awarded to the winner of the Frosh-Soph
of
Mixer. The winner of this quarterly event is awarded on
points given for various contest winners and the dance which climaxes
the affair at the Newman club, 95 South Fifth street. Points are also
given’for the dance on the basis
of attendance.
The program will include a
spoon race for girls-2:30 p.m.; a
three legged race for boys- ’3:00
p.m.; bottle feeding, mixed-- 3:30
p.m.; tug of war --4:00 p.m.; volleyball for girls- 4:30 p.m.; VasSign-up I Or influenza shots closketball for men 7 p.m.; and the
dance immediately following the es today at noon, according to
basketball game.
Miss Mai garet Twombly, Health
Fresh Undefeated
department
head.
Registration
A sophomore class has yet to sheets are posted outside room 31
win the mixer, but today’s affair
on the health office bulletin
may be different. Last year, while
in the freshman role, the sophs board,
Vaccines will lx’ given Theracompletely shut out the 1,948 sophomore class. The spirictshown by day, Dec. 8, at the college clinic,
the present soph:ekiss last year to all ASB cardholders who have
may reappear and make them the
first victorious sophomore class in signed the list, Miss INivornbly
said. Appioximately 400 students
the history of the mixer.
At 10 p.m., during an inter- are registered to date.
mission in the dance, a talent
While immunity from influenza
show will be presented. All paris not guaranteed, moat persons
ticipants of the talent show
be members of the freshman or vaccinated are protected, Miss
’ere are no ill
Twombly stated.
sophomoro, classes.
All of the mixer events are effects from -the shots, she added.
scheduled for the San Carlos turf
with the exception of the basketball rtame, which will take place
in the Men’s gym.

the basis

Infliienza Shot
Si,(Fnup Closes
TodaN at Noon

The comprehensive Psychology
examination, a requirement for
The latest color printing and
entrance into graduate study in electroplating equipment was seen
PnYchologY, will be given Fri- by "30" club members and their
day, Dee. 9, in room 118. The guests when they visited the Amexamination %ill last for three erican Weekly, and Puck, the Cohours beginning at 1:30.
mic Weekly coast printing plant
It Is for psychology majors in San Francisco Saturday.
D. R. Wildfoerster conducted
and graduate students who desire entrance Into graduate stu- the visitors through the million
dy In psychology. Students are _dollar plant which prints end
requested to bring IBM answer ships all American Weekly and
Soph Committee Listed
sheet 444 and an electrographic Comic Wtekly sections to Hearst
Sophomore committee members
pencil to the examlnatios.
papers on the West coast.
Club /lumbers plan to slinake the for the event include: Door corn mittee, Jack Shipe and Junee
tour an annual event.
Crabb; decorations, Leuerta Roley and Jackie Larsen; refreshments. Ca:oline Reordan, and Jo
Anne Connelly; and talent, Maggie Murphy.
Members of freshmen committees are: refreshments, Janet
Pemberton, B. J. Powell and Joan
Karstan; door, Chris Flent, MariLouis J. Russel chief investi- the world without atom bombs lyn Pestarino, Edith Perazzo, and
gator Tor the House Un-Americaa if the American people continue Ann Page. Other freshmen comActivities committee, has stated to look for handouts from the mitteemen’s names were not availthat no evidence has been found government. "A people bent on able.
involving Harry L. Hopkins with soft security, surrendering their
Advisers Mr. Donald Severns
individual self-re- and Mr. Wilbur F. Luick will be
the three shipments of atomic birthright of
will
favors,
liance
for
not
meas- judges of the contests.
bomb materials to Russia in 1943.
Former All Force Officer Major ure up to competition with a
George Racey Jordan has claimed tough dictatorship." he maid.
In New York at the second Althat evidence shows Hopkins asger Hiss perjury trial, William
sisteu in sending the materials.
All members of the Rily
Rosen, 65, of tA)S Angeles, has reDr. Vanncvar Bush, former fused to testify whether he was a committee will meet at 3:30 p.
head of the wartime National Communist in 1936, or whether he in. today in the Student Union.
Members must he there for Is
Defense committee and Office received a 1929 Ford that Whit Isof Scientific Research, said yes- ker Chambers says Hiss turned I Torre ph lures, said Chairman
Glenn St i’%% art.
terday that Russia will conquer over to him.

UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP

House Group Fails to Prove
Hopkins Linked With Russia

Rally Meet Today

Riology anci_ii_oology students
dressed tor "warmth, not comfort" expieled MOF;’, beach and the
coast below Pescaciero, Saturday
and Sunciay. Typica; examples oil
marine life studied in lecture :Ind
laboratory sessions were pointed
out by class professors.
More thsn 200 zoology and 23
biology 20 students travelled to
Moss beach Satureay under ’he
leadership of Dr. Charles Sibley,
zoology professor, and Mr. Frank
Gale, biolt gy inst-uctor.
Approx:rnately ;80 biology students proted into tide pools below
Pescadero Sunday afternoon. The
grup was guided or Dr. Robert D.
Rhodes, Mr. Rocci Pisano, Mr.
Gale and Miss Jan Ilagert57.
Except for one sprained ankle
the- trip Eunday was a complete
success, hr. Rhodes said. Several
small animals were added to the
m arine life tank on the second
floor of the Science building.

Santas Graduate
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 5 (UP1’
Twenty successful students graduate from a school for Santa Clauses tomorrow, with diplomas guaranteeing they know how to anply
rosy cheeks, sing 12 Christmas carols and put out fires in their
beards.

Spartan Head to Reeeive Name

San Jose State’s nameless symbol, which has been called everyto the
thing from "No -name"
"Headless Horseman", will finally
be christened by the entire student
body today.
. Voting for top choice, from the
six names picked from over 300
submitted will be by the ballot
accompanying this article. Every
student is entitled to cast one
vote for hi ’s top choice.

The six names are: "Mr. Spor"Horatio",
"Sanchilles",
t a n",
"Sparti", "Spiritus" and "Comm".
Ballot boxes will be placed in the
Library arch and in the Outer
Quad.
The Spartan Head will be used
at home basketball games and future boxing matches as well as
at campus :’allies, said Ed Mosher,
contest chairman.

RALLY COMMITTEE SPARTAN HEAD CONTEST
VOTE FOR ONE

MR. SPARTAN.

spiarrus
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Art Dept. Announces
Pre -Registration Plan
By PAT ROAN
Special plans’have been made by the Art department to enable
students requiring specific art courses to pre-register, according to
Mr. Wendell N. Gates of the department registration committee.
’the special registratig.n program will start -Dec. 12 and continue
throughout the week, Mr .Gates said. Special counselors will be in

Christmas Party
Will Be Highlight
Of CSTA Meeting

the Art office between the hours
of 11:30 and 1:30 to meet with
students.
All students who have special
art requifements to meet before
graduation may pre-register. Mr.
Gates said. He stressed the point
that no other student except those
with special conflicts anay_segister
early.
Procedure for this early registration has been made as simple
as possible by the committee, Mr.
Gates said. Students may obtain
a card in the office, fill it out and
list a full reason for desiring early
registration. The card must then
be turned in to the adviser who
will consider it for departmental
approval.
List of approved pre-registrations will be available in the Art
office during finals week.

Christmas spirit comes tonight
for members of .the California
Student Teachers association at
their yuletide pirte in the Catholic Women’s club ballroom at
7:30 o’clock.
Although the Christmas party
Is the occasion, tht ’election of officers is an important event on the
evening’s program.
Steve Stephenson. presiident of
CSTA, sail the list of nominees
has been nested on the club’s bulait
letin board for write-in nominees.
Yvonne Gineste is chairman for
the entertainment end of the event
while Eleanor Nelson will handle
the refreshments.
Induction of officers elected at
the party will be held at the final
meeting of the fall quarter, WedNewman club will hold Its meetnesday, Dec. 13, in room Al.
ing Thursday night at Newman
hall, the test before its Christmas
party next week
Joe Ga.stke, club president, also
announced that a radio and record
player had been &stained for the
club’s recreation loom. In keeping with the club’s new policy the
The Student Y’s community ser- hall will continue to stay
open
vice committee will hold a tour week -day afternoons
for study
through the San Jose chapter of and recreation.
the Saga Clara county Red Cross,
Newman hall was opened reFriday. All interested students are cently between the hours
of 1 and
welcome.
5 p.m.
The group will be shown the adThe Newman Christmas party
ministration buiding and the blood will be held Thuisciay, Dec. 15,
bank.
in the hall. Members are invited
Mrs. Ellie Jobs ,chairmen of the to bring guests.
committee, estimated the trip
would take less than two hours.
The group will meet at the Student Y lounge. 220 S. Seventh
street, at 4:30 o’clock Friday afternoon.
Approximately 60 members and
Students may sign up in the Y
lounge. Tramportation will be at- pledges of Alpha Phi Omega, national sem tee fratnrnity, will celer.ang.rd.
brate the 10ra _anniversark of the
group at a special dinner. tonight
at the Prime Rib.
Dick Marquiss, publicity chairman, said that all past, present
and,future members are invited.
A special invitation is issued to
charter members, Marquiss said.
"Opportunities for Men in Oc.
cupational Therapy." will be discussed by Mr. Roland G. Beals,
O.T.R. of the Habra -Kaiser institute, Vallejo, Calif.,
Thursday,
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in B-74.
Inter-Class council will have
Accordit:g to Miss Mary D. its first regular meeting this
Booth, assistant professor of oc- morning at 11 in the ASB office,
cupational therapy, Mr. Beals also announced Dale Brown, vice-preswill talk en the occupational ther- ident of the junior class and sec
apy progrAm of the institute. She rotary of the council.
says that occupational therapy
Brown requests the attendance
majors and, other interested per- of all class representatives and
sons are invited.
the vice-presidents of each class
Mr. Beals is a graduate of the including the four ’Vice-presidents
University of Southern California. of the freshman groups.
He was superintendent of occuThe council will discuss freshpational therapy at Napa State men elections that will be held
hospital, Imola, Calif., prior to Dec. 15. ’rown Hall meetings also
’going to Vallejo.
will be considered by the -group.

Newman Meeting
Thursday is Last
Prior to Party

’V Committee to
Tour Red Cross

Alq) Will 1101(1
Xnnil ersary Party

Therapy Students
Will Hear Speech
By Roland Beals

ICC to Discuss
Frosh Elections

^

I

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT
ONE DOUBLE ROOM: Laundry and garage, $20 a month. Call
after 3:30 p.m. CY 2-5921. 478
N. Eighth street.
ROOM AND BOARD: For college boys, 11 meals a week. Beard
only, also. Mrs. Ruby Ahern, 380
S. Ninth street. CY 3-9942.
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM:
265 N. Fifth
For college men.
street. CY 5-3772.
PERSONAL
DEAR MAAY: Don’t talk iike
that! Perhaps some sort of an arrangement can be made. fter all,
we’re all human. John.

FOR SALE

1938 NASH: Lafayette engine
recently overhauled See Mrs. Fa veto, 13-22 on 859 Curtner avenue.
MISCELLANEOUS: Tuxed o,
good condition, size 40 long, $17.50.
Chevrolet car heater, big model,
$12.50. CY 2-2136.

_

RENT A
TYPEWRITER
Kia SPECIAL STUDENT $10
RATE

3MONTHS

KENNEDY lAUSINESS MACHINES
?t, F SAN FERNANDO

CY 2 /SOI

Faculty Members Oral Reading Workshop Gives
Exhibit Paintings, Prose, Poetry Readings Tonite
By HELEN DAVIS
Sculpture in S.F.
The Oral Reading Workshop will present an hour program of
By Pat Roan and Helen Davis
"Dave", a portraiture in sculpture by Mr. Wendall N. Gates of
the Art faculty, is now on exhibit
in the Art department following
Its prlze winning showing at the
first annual exhibit of the Society
of We.tei.e-Artists--inelse.
The magnificently done bust is
the main feature in a" show of
prize-winning oil prints. They
were sent to San Jose following
the close oi the exhibit at the De
Young museum.
Took First Prize In S.F..,
Mr. Gates’ entry took first
award in the San Francisco show.
He has prodnced a stylized face,
dynamic 1i, its expression and
symbolic in its qualities. The use
of’flat plains and delicately molded features combined’ artistically
to produce en idealistically handsome, masculine chzracter.
"White Iireakers", a seascape
by Paul Lauritz, exhibits excellent
shading And depth. It shows a
breaker lashing over a rock formation with an approaching fog
bank overhead. In an amazingly
realistic fashion it received a first
award.
Another first award went to
George Seideneek for his "Cornish Fisherman." II Is a traditional portrait, shows good
brush technique and Is wellr
modelled.
I)
Honorable mention went to "A I
Tree in Manhattan" by Eugene
M. Frandzon. This picture creates
a frosty, wintry atmosphere with
a sparing use of color, A tree is
the center of this impressionistic
piece that is set in the back yards
and alleys of New York.
Personality Shines
C. von .3t_therin’s portrait of "Aleiander Finta" has captured a
man’s personality and character
with deftness and co lo r. The
man’s face is well -lighted and interesting. His personality seems
to shine through his sparkling
eyes. This portrait got. an honorable mention.
"Mexicali Objects," a still life
by Frank II. Meyers which won
an honorable mention, shows good
use of pc.-spective and color in
the presentation of multi-shaped
objects on a table.
,
Maurice Logan’s "Sisters"
shows two small fishing boats
docked side by side. There is a
good use of blues and browns to
catch the reflection of the bo.its
In the water and the complete
early morning scene. "Slaters"
got an honorable mention.
Two oil.; are on exhibit by members of the Art department faculty. "Pinky’s Tavern", by Dr.
Marques rteitzel, has balance and
variety in use of colors and perspective. "Ten P.M." by Mr. Wendell Gates catches the garrishness
of colored aeon signs along Santa
Clara street near Tenth.
The Society of Western Artists
presented the exhibit in San
Francisco in response to popular
demand for a major showing of
contemporary, representative art.

humorous and sirious readings of prose and poetry tonight at 8
o’clock in room 17.
Featured on the program will be majors in music, English, education. and speech and drama who were selected in recent tryouts by

JS Students
Will Model
At Show Today
- San Jose State college models
will dispi’ay new spring clothes
and ideas for Christmas buying at
the "Christmas Pi:rade of Fash-

Hotel

_the- .rnipiaP

Sainte Claire, at noon today.
The affair is a public style
showing and will be staged with
fashion runways, spotlights, soft
music, and commentator.
Mademoiselle Shop is sponsoring the event. Plans are for repeating these fashioh luncheons
each month.
The hour-long show will feature
clothes Porn nationally known designers. Several items will be
brought nere by the Mademoiselle
Shop to illustrate the spring line.
The show will be slanted toward’
Christmas gift buying with emphasis on budget values.

’Dead Week’ Tests
tip to instructors,
Heath Announces

Dr. Edgar Willis, Dr. Lim renee
Mount, and Dr. Dorothy Ranch(’r.
The program includes "The
Treasurer’s Report (R obert
Benchley), "The Sex that Doenn’t
Shop" (II. H. Munro), "Sonnets
from the Portuguese" (Elizabeth
Barret Browning), "Impressions"
(Olive Shreiner), "Fifty of the
Blue" ( Anonymous), "Registration
Daze" (Jeffery Britton), "Po?rns
in Praise of Practically Nothing"
(S.. Hoffenstein), and "Two Humorous Pc,cms" (T. S. Daly)..
-Student.; who- will read-inc-144eJim Veteran, Jarftt Miland, Marcia Birkholm, Marjorie Goody,
Stewaft Elliott, Ronald Sego, and
Gale McGuire.
Gerry Lopes will act as chairman of the evening. There is no
admission charge, and the public
is invited la attend.
Bowling Green, who plays SJS
at the Cow Palace on Feb. 3. opened its season against Hillsdale
college. Me Falcons of Bowling
Green woo out, .99-40.

Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Entered as second class matter April 24. 1934,
at Sap Josit, California, under the act of
March 3, ISM
Full leased wire service of United Press.
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S.
First St., San Jose, California. Member, Caliern’. Newspaper Publisher’s Association.

FLY FOR $79.80

The _dying of tests during the
week preceding final week (forNew York and Other Points
merly "dead week") is being left
COAST TO COAST AIR SERVICE
up to the individual teacher, Dr.
Los Angeles-9.95 plus tax
Harrison F. Heath, chairman of
-rs by Phone Only
the examination committee, said
Tickets Delivered
CYpress 4-1703
recently.
The examination committee requested teachers to. report tests
given during "dead week". A com- (LONGINES-WITTNAUER PRESENTS
pilation of tests given and the
number of students involved will
be made after the close of the
quarter.

A

Different sores have different
salves.

TUES WED.THURS.

"SLATTERY’S
HURRICANE"
. with
Richard Widmark
Linda Darnell
ALSO

"Perils of Pauline"
with
Betty Hutton

John Lund
WITTNAUER
VARSITY CO-ED
$45

Monogramming Your Gifts
Matches Napkins
Playing Cards

Towels
Stationery

We do the work in our own shop.

CuPti4 iittettsa
Incorporated

Books

77 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Stationery
Office Supplies

Outstanding for style and
timevlu. Wondrful
kepers. With matching
bracelets ... Varsity or Var’iv Co-Ed
845
with ;trap or cord $39.75
Prices include Federal Tax

Special Laundry Rates
to College Students on Wednesday
ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE
463 SO. SECOND

CYpress 4-2420

30c WASH 20c DRY 30

-MINUTE SERVICE

c

AUTHORIZED AGENCY

OPEN Weekdays

8-8 Sat. 8,6 Sun. 10-3
Closed Thursday

Lkyln.
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Spartans Hope for Win
State Harriers Make Good
Number 2 Over St. Marys
Showing in Cal Poly Meet
Gaels Wednesday Night Vaqueros, Sigma Pi
Offense is the by -word in Spartan gymnasium th week as the
McPherson -coached Staters ready for a pair of games this week. Tomorrow night the Spartans host the ;)t. Mary’s Gaels, beginning at
8:00, and meet the visiting YMI team Friday right.
The Spartans will be gunning for win number two when they ,tip
off against the Benny Neff-coached Gaels. After dumping the
champion USF Dons, 43-38, the
Golden Raiders from Washington
Square dropped a close decision to
the Indians from. Stanford, 41-43. ,

Stu Inman

San Jose journeyed to the reservation with two things in mind:
to stop Stanford’s fast break, adra
to stop George Yardley. They did
both. The game was slowed down
and Yard.ley was held ioreven
points. But, the Spartans forgot
the one big item. They failed to
score points. Their own offense
was forgot Len and they couldn’t
hit their paifts with both hands.

By GEORGE MeDONALD
USF, with an eif,ght-point halftime lead, seemed to have the
game sewed up . . . the win was
strictly a team effort by the
. Don McCaslin was
Spartans
the outstanding man on the floor
. . . McNomee
the Dons still
can jump . . . Lofgran couldn’t
hit at all in the second half . . .
Kuzara made thre.- out of four
long shots in the first half, but
the press:ire on him was too ’great
in the seeond half, what with
Herrerias out and the Spartans
with, a six point lead . . . Wriesthoff’s dart -like throw to (’rampton for the icp-breaker will be
remembered by those who came
out to see the Nil champs7roll
over &IS . . . I n ni a n ’s
hurt
sense, gainered after four years
of varsity play, is paying off in
points for SJS.
Stu was plenty nervous at the beginning hut
settled dawn, as did Crampton
. . . there was orly one thing
missing in Inman’s style of nlay
. . . his tamper . . . the Dons
were cold in the second half, hut
they got through for very few
shots . .
Lofgran was missing,
Herrerias was out, and McNamee
had five fouls, lelving only Kuzara to score. . . SnCOND GUESS
OF THE GAMEwhy didn’t Newell, realizing that the Dons were
not scoring, slow down his poss.
ing to alkw Guidice, once a tremencious scorer, to draw fouls
with his agonizing layups . . .
the Spartans and. the Dons each
tniaIle IS field goals, so the game
was .won on the foul line . . .
Newell’s coaching from the bench
had his boy Kuzara dizzy . . . it
-was a trnnendow win for McPherson end the Spartans. . . .

0,

SAN JOSE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Play for Trophy.

Bob put on their best performance.
of the year as they camp trooping home in fifth acid ninth pestlions, resp4Plively. Co-c aptain
Marion Da was eighth, while the
remainder. of the squad, Norman
Bottelo and Bill Ifead, ’trailed in
in 23rd and 28th positions, respectively. Approximately 75 Mtn
competed from six different colleges. in the senior division.
’

Coach Jim Jenson. Cal Poly, did
an exceptionally fine job in the
setting up and running of the initial cross country event.

NCC

Jun

Ir. off ons:
SKI EQUIP. &
Sporting Goods

Bayne Won Bout
Keith Bayne won the 120
pound Novice Boxing Tournament championship last Friday
night with a decision over Bill
Formleo. Formic. erronionsly
was reported winner.
Proper credit could not he
given the various sororities that
co-sponsored teams because of
a Panhellenic ruling.

Gone is the apple of Benny
Neff’s eye, "Apple:3" Kudelka, and
although h was a top performer
fol. the Gaels, the rounded squad
they have this year may more
than compensate for his loss. Back
from last year’s squad are Augie
Bullwinkel and Jo( Flahaven at
forwards and Joe Thurston (converted cet.ter) and Len Dixon at
guards. The only newcomer to the
starting fie will be Ben Gibson
at the center post. Flahaven can
hit the Itucket from anywhere,
Bullwinkel is dangettrus from in
close and Thurston is a’top-notch
point getter from down the slot.

Daily Writer Gives
Impressions of
USF-SJS Cage Tilt

The first annuaL Cal Poly Invitational Cidss Country run at ’San
Luis Obis-km has been recorded in
the record books along With a
sincere wish
by Pacific Coast
This afternoon the undefeated
coaches that the event continues
Sigma Pi a n d Vaquero intramural
to be an annual affair.
touch loot ball titars will meet, in
The potverful USC team failed
a sudden -death playoff game’ at
the Rose Gardens at 3:45 p.m. to to make an appearance, yet the
decide the winner of the new remaining entries put on a duel
Coach Bill Hubbard perpetual in- worthy of the inaugural run. Dick
Shea of UCLA captured individual
tramural touch foctball shield
The Sigma Pi’s (ghost Riders) honors and led his team to
reached the finals by virtue of tory with his 19 mriaute, 16 second
their two victories, 20-6 and 26-0,.. effort over the 31/2 "mile course.
while the Vaqueros were downing
Running exceptionally well,
their two opponents, 6-0 and 26-20. the condensed Spartan harrier
Both to:trns, battling for the squad closed ont their h i g htitle, are very evEnly matched. ly successful season, by filling in
Sigma Pi has four men with col- for mist-lng tealainates Dore
legiate football expirience and the Purdy,
i Lund and Jim Simptwo, Jaf sop sauL squeezed_ past_ -al Poly
like experience:
to garner a second place.
Little Al Weber and- brother
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SPECIAL

GROUND
BEEF

STU IN MAN leads San Joso’s
scorers, as usual. In two low
scoring games, Stu got 12 and
13 points. De is off to another
fine year.
Inman’s set shots
drop in consistently for the
Spartans.

N1organ in Golf Triumph
Hubert L. Morgan of the Engineering department faculty’ won
first place in the first annu* Engineering golf tournament recently with a score of 118 and a handrail). of 31.
Dr. Ralph Smith, 0. Allen
,
raelsen, S. B. Walton, D. L. James
and J. H. Anderson also participated.

Archie’s

29c lb.

TYPE
"SUCCESS"
You’ll Have Lifelong Need for
THE NEW 4kAi igAiWC
ROYAL PORTABLE
r

Limit Two Pounds

CY 2-8992

TUXEDO
RENTAL
Rental Price
Includes
* New One -Button Roll
Tuxedo
* Sherman Formal Shirt
* Hickok Cufflfnks and
Stud

PROCTOR’S Special Low Terms
for State Students
$150
--Limited Offer!
A WEEK

$500

for
Lunches

If YOU Are the

WESTERN Cold Storage Co.
40 No. Fourth

S & F Tuxedo Shop
246 Security Building
84 S. First Street
CYpress 3-7420

545 South Second Street

Cope & litcPitetise:41
a complete line of sporting and athletic equipment
New Shipment
Just Arrived
in

Ifugbiti

LEATHER SLEEVE

JACKETS

BUY YOURS NOW!

NO CARRYING CHARGES OR INTEREST
In college, and the rest of your life, you need the new
GRAY MAGIC ROYAL PORTABLE. No matter what your
chosen field may be, clear thinking clearly presented (via
typewriter) pays off!
So PROCTOR’S make this offer for you to buy one of
these great typewriters on terms comparable with what
you’d pay to rent. ’And you’ll pay simply the established
not a cent of interest or carrying charges at
cash price
PROCTORS!
THE standard typewriter in portable size. The ONLY
portable with all these features: (I) "Magic" Margin, (2)
Finger-Flow Keys, (3) Speed Spacer, (4) Fully standard keyboard and controls, (5) Streamlined compact beauty, (6)
Complete dust protection, (7) "Touch Control," (8) Airflight carry case!
Come to PROCTOR’S and buy yours NOW. Use it over
the Christmas holidays to get your lecture notes in shape
and write your term papers. Come in TODAY!

Sizes 38-48

TOES WED THURS.
DonAld O’Connor

GloriA DeHAvwn

"YES SIR, THAT’S MY BABY"
ALSO
Icle Lupine

Corns! Wild

"ROAD HOUSE"

71

W. San

Antonio

San Jose

91 SO. FIRST STREET

CYpress 5-2939

SAN JOSE
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New Yorker Plays ’Mary’
In Post-War. Comedy
By JIM CAPUTO
Joan Buechner personifies "Mary" in the post-war comedy, "John
Loves Mary," opening Thursday night in the Little Theater. As the
young, attractive, sophisticated daughter of a New York senator.

IAnnouncements II
WAA Riding club: Meets at
corner of S. Seventh and San Carlos streets, 3:30 pm.
Blue Key: Meeting in Student
Union, 7 p.m. Members tonight,
formal initiation Wednesitiy.
Pledges return petitions Wednesday.
Pi Nu Sigma: Meets in B72 tomorrow, 12:30 p.m. Frosh-Suph miser: All freshmen
who are intt-ester’ in participating
in any of the events, report on
lawn of San Carlos turf for event.
Alpha Eta Sigma: Meets at
Longbarn, 7 p.m. Formal initiation, bring $5 for national.
Sophomore class: Mixer on San
Carlos turf, 4 p.m
Ski teani: Meets in S 210 at 7
p.m. Ski club, 7:30 p.m.
Newman club: Meeting in Newman hall, 7:30 p.m.
Gamma tlpha (’hl: Meeting at
335 E. San Antonio street, $ p.m.
Christian Science organization:
Meets in (-DOM 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Orchesis: Meeting in the studio,
7 p.m.
Spartan Spinners: Meet in room
S31 at 7:30 p.m.
Rally committee: Meets in inner room of Student Union, 3:30
p.m.
WAA Swim club: Meets at pool
tomorrow, 7 p.m. Theme for annual swim show will be chosen.
Alpha Delta Sigma: Meeting in
Publications office, 12:30 p.m.
Members only.

1’ Clothing Drive
Bringing Results
The clothing drive sponsored by
the World Relatedness Commission of the Student Y is ent:iring
its second week.
The drie, scheduled to go for
three stteeks, is prphucing gratifying results in its quest for clothes
for foreign families, enthused Jean
Justice, chairman of the commission.
Clothes of all sizes are needed
but clothing for children between
the ages of five and 10 years especially is desired
Packing and distribution of the
clothes will be decided at the last
meeting of the commission this
quarter, to be held Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock.
"All students interested in
working on the commission next
quarter are urged to attend the
meeting," said Mhts Justice.

Miss Bnechner has been excellently cast by Director Elizabeth
Loeffler.
Originally from New York, Joan
returns in spirit opening night in
_

Tartan Spinners
To Meet Tonight
Election of officers will highlight the business meeting of
Spartan Spinners tonight, according to Jack Golden, club representative. Both beginning and advanced members are urged to attend the session in room S31 at
7:30 p.m., Golden said.
Policy of the organization for
the comity.; year will be decided
and eligibility requirements for advanced group status set at the
evening meeting.
In addition,
members will vote on constitutional amendments, Golden stated.

Registrar Advises Grads
June, August and September
graduates must meet the following ,equirements to participate in
commencement exercises next
June, Registrar Viola Palmer said
Friday:
I. All-Incompletes possibie
must be cleared by the beginning of spring quarter.
2. The student must have a total collego average of C or better
and an average of C or bettter at
San Jose State college by the beginning of spring quarter.
3. The student may not be on
probation in the spring quartet*.

4. An application for graduation must be flied in the Registrar’s office by the end of winter quarter.
5. All s u bj e c t requirement
must be fulfilled by the propos
graduation date.
Miss Primer advises those 0.11
plan to paiticipate in the gradua
tion exercises to avoid disappoint
ment and embarrassment by earl
planning.

JOHN LOVES MARY
STARTS DECEMBER 8

Learn how YOU can
become an Officer
in the U. S. Air Force
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JOAN BUECHNER
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photo by Bob Laws
a role she enjoys ery much. She
has completed her personification
of "Mary" with medium -bob hair
style, now very popular with chic
girls on campus.
Blond, with grey -green eyes,
Joan Plays the charming and sincere modern-day girl who has
waited Olive years for her overseas boy friend to return home.
Through innocent mistakes that
car r y nig insinuations "John
Loves Mary" turns out some tremendously funny scenes.
A senior drama major from
’San Jose, Joan has been In
many plays In the Studio and
Little Theaters. Some of her
previous roles have been as
Ruth Gordon in "Years Ago,"
Nina in "The Sri Gull," Mrs.
Foresight In the flIrtateons
"Love for Love," and Eileen In
"My Sister Eileen." Such a variety of roles have’ lent not only
valuable acting experience to
this pretty co-NI, but characterizations that give good theater balance.

Now in final dress rehearsals,
"John Loves Mary" has one of
many outstanding characteristics
in its experienced cast, says Joan.
Boasting a cast of veteran stage
actors sueh as Matt Pe 1 t o, Cliff
Roche, Eve McCurdy, Don Pearlman, Stan Schwimmer, Gwenn
Samuelson and Bill Furnell, the
play moves with a fluent, natural
ease.
After graduation, Joan plans to
work with an all -year-round acting group, her ultimate goal being
the legitimate New York stage.
"John Loves Mary" will play
The first meeting of Spartan Dec. 8, 9, 10, 12 and 13.
Shield, sophomore service organization, was held recently. Harold
Ely i,.’as elected chairman of the
group.
Charter members of the organization include: El), John Jacobsen, Dick Barrick, Dale Uriu, John
Giacomazzi, and Tom Harney
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Here’s your opportunity to qualify for
Aviation Cadet training. To be eligible,
you must be single, between the ages
of 20 and 262, with at least two years of
college and with high physical and moral
qualifications.
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Find out about the academic, military
and flying training you’ll get as an Aviation Cadeteither for pilot or navigator.
If qualified, your papers will be processed
so you can begin training after you
finish college.

Spartan Shield Meets,
Elects Ely Preident

1

Learn about the important career opportunities open to you as an officer . . .
after you have won your wings as pilot
er navigator . . . and received a commission as second lieutenant in the Air
Force!

1141411.1.411

DELICIOUS

RANCHBURGERS
HOT TAMALES
and

CHILI

ANDREE’S
DRIVE-IN
Son Carlos and Almaden

...NON-FLYING CANKERS, TOO!

Your wife will do dance of joy
when you bring horns the
Bacon from
Western Cold Storag Co.

Never before In peacetime has thre been
such an opportunity for college -trained
men and women to obtain commissions In
the U. S. Air Force. If you are interested
In a non -dying
in aviation. ask for
information about Officer Candigat

Armour’s Star Bacon
S50 lb.

School.

U. S. AIR FORCE

Limit One Pound

WESTERN
Cold Storage Co.
40 No. Fourth

CY 2X/92
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ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS

